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or neglect to quit such possession, upon complaint
thereof to a justice of the peace, said justice shall
proceed to hear, try, and determine the same in like
manner as in cases of forcible entry and detainer,
Pr01'IIO.
and issue a writ of restitution accordingly: PIVYUided
always, That the justice shall have no power to assess
a fine on the party complained of.
Cues to wblcb
SEC. 9. That the preceding section shall not extbeprecedlq tend to any person who has or shall have continued
section II not in possession three years, after the termination of
to extend.
the time for which the premises were demised or let
to him, or her, or those under whom he or she claims j
or to any person who continues in possession three
years, quietly and peaceably, by disseizure, anything
therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
Action of tresSEC. 10. That the complainant shall be entitled to
pas..
an action of trespass against the person complained
of, and who shall be found guilty on the trial, and
may recover treble damages from the time of notice
given to quit the premises, and until that time damages only.
PartyaarlevSEC. 11. If either party shall feel aggrieved by the
ed may appeal verdict of the jury, or the decision of the question,
to district
on any trial had under this act, such party, within
court.
twenty days thereof, may have an appeal to the district court, to be obtained in the same manner, and
tried in the same way, as appeals from justices of the
Pro1'ilo.
peace in other cases: Prwided, however, That in no
case shall an appeal operate as a IJ'Uperaed«u to any
writ of restitution that may be issued by said justice;
and the district court, on giving judgment for the appellant, shall award a writ of restitution, and execution for costs, including the costs before the justice;
and if judgment be for the defendant, he shall recover costs in like manner, and have execution for
the same.
ApPROVED, January 25, lR39.

GAMING.
AN ACT to pr.,.,ent and punlsb gam bllng.

Gambling
debtl collectable.

SEC. 1. B, it mact6d 1m the Oouncil and H()'lIM 01
Reprutmtati'V68 of the Territory of I()UJQ" That all

promises, notes, bills, bonds, covenants, con tracts,
agreements, judgments, mortgages, or other securities
or conveyances made, given, granted, or entered into,
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or executed by any person or persons whomsoever,
for the whole or any part, or shall be for any money,
property, or any valuable thing won by gambling or
playing at cards, dice, or other games of hazard
whatsoever, or by betting on the side or hand or
hands with any person or persons playing or gaming
as aforesaid. or for the reimbursing or paying any
money or other valuable thing lent or advanced at
the time of such playing, knowing the intention of
the borrower so to bet or hazard the same, shall be
good and valid in all courts of law and equity in this
Territory, and collectable as provided in the second
section of this act.
SEC. 2. If any person who shall at any time by Mooe,. &:c .•
playing or betting at cards, dice, or any other game paid or dellyer·
or games of hazard whatsover, or by betting on the ed meedy bfe rt"h
'd
d 0 f such as d 0 bet or game, 1ose any cover
or e
Sl e or han
UI. ofthecouo.
money or other valuable thing, and shall payor ty.
deliver the same, it shall be lawful for any person or
persons to sue for and recover. in the name of the
board of county commissioners of the county in
which such money or other valuable thing was lost,
for the use of such county from the respective winner or winners with costs of suit in any court having
competent jurisdiction, in which action it shall be
sufficient for the plaintiff to declare generally as in
actions of debt or assumpsit for money had and received by the defendant to the use of the plaintiff,
or as in actions of detinue or trover upon a supposed
finding and detaining or converting the money or
property of the plaintiff to the use of the defendant,
whereby an action hath accrued to the plaintiff
according to the form of this act, without setting
forth the special matter, and the testimony of the Testlmoll, of
person !osin~ in the ab~ence of other testimol'!Y' shalllOllq part, to
be received In any action brought as aforesaid.
be recelYed.
SEC. 3. Every person who shall set up or keep any Keepers of ptable or gambling device commonly called faro bank, miq tables.
E. 0., roulette, equality or any kind of gambling ~cii:~~~~
. device adapted. devised and deSigned for the purpose p:ISO:mlllt.
of playing any game of chance for money or property,
and shall induce, entice or permit any person to bet
or play at or upon any such gaming table or gambling
device, or at Or upon any game played at or by any
means of such table or gambling device, or on the
side or against the keeper thereof. shall on conviction
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor and punished
by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and not
80
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less than twenty-five dollars, or by imprisonment Dot
exceeding three months nor less than ten days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment.
Fine to be 1m- SEC. 4. Every person who shall bet any money or
POled oaper- property or play at or upon any gaming table, bank
Bon. who bet or or device prohibited by the preceding section or who
pia,..
shall bet upon or play at any game played at or by
means of any such gaming table or bank or other
device or on the side or against the keeper thereof,
shall on conviction thereof be adjudged guilty of a
misdemeanor and punished by fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars and not less than ten dollars.
Persona "erSEC. 5. Every person who shall sufferor permit any
millin, lam- gaming table. bank or device prohibited by the preInl table, ltc., ceding provisions to be set up or used for the purpose
to he let
. any h ouse, b UI'ld'Ing. S he d • 1ot, or out
Uled
howupor
pun- 0 f gaming In
ilbed.
house, yard, garden, out lot, or other premises to him
belonging or by him occupied or of which he hath at
the time the possession or control, shall on conviction
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor and punished
by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars nor less
than one hundred dollars for every such offence or by
imprisonment not exceeding three months nor less
than ten days. or by both such fine and imprisonment
at the discretion of the court.
Keeplq alaSEC. 6. Every person who shall set up or keep a
mlq houle. gaming house, shall on conviction, be adjudged
Fine.
guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars nor less than two
Imprisonment. hundred dollars. or by imprisonment not exceeding
ninety days nor less than ten days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
Leulq an,.
SEC. 7. Every person who shall knowin~ly lease or
bulldlq for ga-let to another any house or other buildIng for the
mlngpurpoaes. purpose of setting up or keeping therein any of the
gaming ta~les, ban~~ or other devices prohibited by
the preceding provIsIons or for the purpose of being
used or kept as a gaming house, shall on conviction
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor and punished
Fine.
by fine not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars
and not less than fifty dollars.
SEC. 8. Every person appearing or acting as masWho to be
deemed keep- ter or mistress or having the care, use or management
erlofpmlng for the time being of any prohibited gaming table,
tablel and gamiq houles_ bank or device, shall be deemed a keeper thereof,
and every person who shall appear or act as master
or mistress or have the care, use or management of
any house or building in which any gaming table,
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bank or device is set up or kept, or of any house in
which any gaming table, bank or device is in any
way used, shall be deemed a keeper thereof.
SEC. 9. Whenever any lessee of any house or When lease to
building shall be convicted of knowingly suffering b. void.
or permitting any prohibited gaming table. bank or
device to be set up, kept or used therein for the
purpose of gaming or common gaming house. the
lease or agreement for letting such house or building shall become void and the lessor may enter upon
the premises so let and shall have the same remedies
for the recovery thereof as in the case of a tenant
holding over his term.
SEC. 10. No person shall be incapacitated or ex- Accomplices
cused from testifying touching any offence commited 1I0t Inca~acita'
by another against any of the foregoing provisions ted .. wltne••'
relating to gaming by reason of his having bet or el.
played at the prohibited games or gaming devices,
but the testimony which may be given by any person
in such case shall in no case be used against such
witness.
SEC. 11. I f any justice of the peace have knowl- Gamine tables.
edge or shall be informed satisfactorily that there is &c .• to be
any prohibited gaming table or gambling device .elzed.
kept or used within his county, it shall be his duty
forthwith to issue his warrant directed to the sheriff
or any constable of the county to seize and bring
before said justice such gaming table or other device.
SEC. 12. The officer who shall be charged with the Authority to
execution of any warrant specified in the above sec- break open
tion shall have power if necessary to break open doors.
doors for the purpose of executing the same and for
that purpose may summon to his aid the power of
the county,
SEC. 13. It shall be the duty of every justice of the Gamine table.
peace before whom any such gaming table or other and otber deYldevice shall be brought, to cause the same to be cel to.:ede'
publicly destroyed.
Itroy .
SEC. 14. The presiding judge of each district at Tbll act to be
each and every court shall give this act in special rlnn In c.barll'e
charge to the grand jury.
to rrand Jury.
SEC. 15. It shall be t~e duty of all sheriffs. deputy Dutyofoflicerl
sheriffs, justices of the peace and constables in their touchlne an,
proper counties, and mayors, aldermen and marshals ~~::'~~:8 of
of cities to complain and give information of any
.
breaches of this act and if any of the above named
officers shall fail, neglect or refuse to complain and
give information of any and every breach of this act
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that shall come to their knowledge he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convicPorfelture of tion thereof shall forfeit his office and be fined in
office aDd fille any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be
for lloll-perfor- recovered by action of debt with costs before any
manceofthl' court h
' ")uras d"Ictlon t h ereo f for t he use 0 f t h e
duty.
avang
county in which such suit is brought.
This act to take effect from and after its passage.
ApPROVED. December 25, 1838.

HALF BREED TRACT.
AN ACT to proylde for tbe collection of Talle. off the Half Breed LaucH. ill
Lee count,.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Ootmcil and H0U86 of
Count)' com. to Repr686ntati'1J(J8 of the T6mtory of IOt.IJQ" That it shall
furnl.b as....- be the duty of the board of county commissioners,
ment book of for the county of Lee at their April term to make
tbe Half Breed
'
"
or cause to be made, a complete assessment book of
Lands.

the Half Breed Lands in said county, and furnish
the assessor with the same, whose duty it shall be to
assess and enter the same in his assessment book, by
quarter sections, lots, or parcels, as the same may be
claimed.
SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the assessor to
Dlltillof tbe
assessor.
take down the names of all persons who are residing
on, or claiming, any portion of said land, together
with the numbers, and particular share, or shares, or
parts of shares, as the claimants or owners may give
in, and make an entry of the same in his assessment
book, noting as near as may be the number of acres
claimed, and the amount of tax required to be paid
on the same, and make a return of his doings to the
clerk of the board of county commissioners of said
county.
Clerk to make
SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of said clerk,
lilt of lands,
forthwith, on the receipt of the same, to make out a
anddellY~r Iff complete list of all the lands that have been given in,
.ame to s er • and also a list of all that have not been claimed or
given in to the assessor. and give the said lists to the
sheriff of said county, for the collection of the taxes
on the same.
SEC. 4. That the said sheriff shall proceed to collect
Autborlt), to
.berlH to .en the taxes so assessed and unpaid i and if it shall apland, not
pear that any of said lands have not been claimed
claimed. &:c.
an~ given in to the assessor, the said sheriff shall
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